ABSTRACT-Astrapotheria is an order of extinct South American herbivores recorded throughout the continent, from the late Paleocene to middle Miocene. Here we describe Hilarcotherium castanedaii, gen. et sp. nov., an Uruguaytheriinae astrapothere from sediments of La Victoria Formation (middle Miocene) in the Tolima Department, Upper Magdalena Valley, Colombia. H. castanedaii, represented by a partial skull, mandible, and some postcranial remains, is characterized by (1) unique dental formula, with 0/3i, 1/1c, 1/1p, and 3/3 m; and (2) lower canines with subtriangular transverse section at the base. Hilarcotherium differs from the equatorial Uruguaytheriinae genera Xenastrapotherium and Granastrapotherium in (1) having three lower incisors; (2) the diagonal implantation of the lower canines; (3) lower molars with lingual cingulid; (4) the presence of the hypocone in the third upper molar; and (5) the presence of an anterolingual pocket in the fourth upper premolar. Our phylogenetic analysis supports the monophyly of the subfamilies Astrapotheriinae and Uruguaytheriinae. Within the latter, we confirm the monophyly of the neotropical clade (Hilarcotherium, Xenastrapotherium, and Granastrapotherium). H. castanedaii shows some plesiomorphic features such as the aforementioned presence of the i3 and the developed hypocone in the last upper molar. Its estimated body mass (1303 kg) is intermediate among Astrapotheriidae.
INTRODUCTION
Astrapotheria, a lineage of South American extinct herbivores, is recorded from late Paleocene-early Eocene Itaboraian South American Land Mammal Age (SALMA; Oliveira and Goin, 2011) to middle Miocene Laventan SALMA (Paula Couto, 1952; Simpson, 1967; Johnson, 1984; Cifelli, 1985 Cifelli, , 1993 Johnson and Madden, 1997; Weston et al., 2004; Goillot et al., 2011) . The group attained great size variation, with body mass estimates ranging from 60.28 kg in some primitive genera (Vizca ıno et al., 2012) to 4120 kg in more derived genera . Astrapotheres exhibit several characteristic cranial, postcranial, and dental traits, including well-developed tusks separated from the premolars by a diastema, flattened astragalus, and calcaneus with secondary ectal facet and enlarged peroneal tubercle (Cifelli, 1993) . The more derived genera have strongly retracted nasals indicating the presence of a proboscis (Johnson, 1984) . According to Cifelli (1993) , there are two families within Astrapotheria: the paraphyletic Trigonostylopidae, which was the first to radiate and has a fossil record that extends from the Paleocene to the Eocene (Goillot et al., 2011) , and the more derived Astrapotheriidae, which originated in the middle Eocene and became extinct during the middle Miocene. Within the latter, two subfamilies are recognized: Astrapotheriinae, which includes the southern genera Astrapotherium and Astrapothericulus, and Uruguaytheriinae, which includes the genera Uruguaytherium, Xenastrapotherium, and Granastrapotherium (Carbajal et al., 1977; Cifelli, 1993; Johnson and Madden, 1997; Kramarz and Bond, 2009 ). The Uruguaytheriinae shows a successive radiation with one southern South American taxa (Uruguaytherium) and two northern South American genera (Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium). Uruguaytherium is recorded in Uruguay, the precise location and age of the deposits is unknown but assumed to be Oligocene or Miocene (Kraglievich, 1928) . Xenastrapotherium is known from late Oligocene to middle Miocene of Colombia (Gualanday Group, Oligocene; Honda Group, middle Miocene, Laventan SALMA), Venezuela (Chaguaramas Formation, Oligocene to early Miocene), Peruvian Amazonia (Ipururo Formation, late middle Miocene, »13 Ma), Ecuador (Biblian Formation, early Miocene), and Brazil (middle or early late Miocene deposits of Rio Juru a-Rio Breu area) (Johnson and Madden, 1997; Goillot et al., 2011) . Granastrapotherium is known from the middle Miocene of La Venta, Colombia (Honda Group; Johnson and Madden, 1997) , and the Fiztcarrald Arch of the Peruvian Amazonia (late middle Miocene, »13 Ma; Goillot et al., 2011) . There are also reports of indeterminate Uruguaytheriinae fragments from Quebrada Honda, Bolivia (middle Miocene, Laventan SALMA; Goillot et al., 2011) , and postcranial remains from Venezuela (Castillo Formation, early Miocene) that cannot be unequivocally assigned to Uruguaytheriinae but are different from Patagonian taxa (Weston et al., 2004) .
Here we describe a new astrapothere recovered from middle Miocene deposits of the Honda Group, exposed in Malnombre Creek, Vereda Hilarco, south of Purificaci on Town (Tolima Department, Upper Magdalena Valley, Colombia). The dental formula and other morphological features readily differentiate this specimen from previously known astrapotheres (Cabrera, 1929; Scott, 1937; Johnson, 1984; Johnson and Madden, 1997; Kramarz, 2009; Kramarz and Bond, 2009, 2011 Guerrero (1997) in La Venta area, Upper Magdalena Valley, 69 km southeast of the discovery site (Fig. 1A) . The Malnombre Creek stratigraphic section (Fig. 1B) is characterized by interbedded thin layers of claystone, siltstones, sandy limes, and occasional sand lenses. The specimen was found within well-consolidated gray claystones, covered by a layer of quaternary deposits of about 20 cm width. In the Upper Magdalena Valley, some localities of the Honda Group, north of La Venta area, have been assigned to the Laventan SALMA on the basis of fossil mammals . However, the referral of the Malnombre Creek deposits to the Laventan SALMA is still uncertain, given the lack of index fossils or other geochronological evidence.
Referred Material
Astrapotherium? ruderarium (FMNH 13426); Astrapotherium magnum (FMNH P14251, P13173); Granastrapotherium snorki (UCMP 40017, 40187, 40188, 40358, 40408) Holotype-IGM p881231. Partial skull and mandible, a complete left humerus, a vertebral ramus of a dorsal rib, and an associated incisor. The skull includes most of the rostrum, palate with P4-M3, partial left zygomatic arch, and partial basicranium. The mandible lacks incisors, the crown of the right p4, and a portion of the left ramus. The roots of right p4 and m1-m3 are preserved.
Stratigraphic and Geographic Provenance-Honda Group, La Victoria Formation, Purificaci on, Tolima, Colombia. Close to Malnombre Creek, Vereda Hilarco, 18 km southwest from the town of Purificaci on, Tolima Department, Upper Magdalena Valley, Colombia.
Diagnosis-Apomorphies: unique dental formula, with 0/3i, 1/ 1c, 1/1p, and 3/3m; lower canines with subtriangular transverse section at the base. Differs from Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium in having three lower incisors, diagonal implantation of lower canines, lower molars with lingual cingulid, anterolingual pocket in fourth upper premolar (P4), and hypocone in third upper molar (M3).
Etymology-In honor of Mr. Jos e Alfredo Castañeda who found the holotype specimen.
Description and Comparisons-The skull of H. castanedaii preserves a portion of the premaxillae, most of the maxillaries and palatines, a pterygoid fragment, the presphenoid, a small portion of the basisphenoid, the anterior portion of the zygomatic arch, a fragment of the left squamosal, and a partial basicranium ( Fig. 2A) . The premaxillae are edentulous, have no incisive foramina, and are rounded on their anterior end. The maxillaries are large, with the palatine process elongated and convexly curved. The canine alveoli are deep, oval, longer than wide, and laterally oriented. The preserved portion of the orbital region of the maxillaries forms the base of the zygomatic process, which starts at the level of the posterior root of the M2. No foramina are preserved or exposed in the maxillaries. The zygomatic arch is long and slender, it has a constant dorsoventral depth, and the suture with the jugal is slightly visible. Towards the squamosal portion, the dorsoventral depth and width of the zygomatic arch slightly increase, with the arch becoming deepest and widest at its distal end. The preserved portion of the e903960-2 JOURNAL OF VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY palatines extends from the anterior part of M1 to 35 mm behind the posterior end of M3; they are elongated, slightly convex, with a prominent ridge along the suture, as in Astrapotherium (Scott, 1937) . This ridge becomes a bulge in its posterior end. The presphenoid is medially located, approximately 70 mm long, and with its anterior portion narrower (7.7 mm) than its posterior end (22.5 mm). A small part of the basisphenoid is also preserved. From the pterygoids, only the portion attached to the presphenoids are preserved. The sutures between these two bones are deep and straight. The portion of the basicranium preserves a small portion of the exoccipitals and is better preserved on the left side; the foramen magnum, with 45.3 mm of mediolateral diameter; and a small portion of the basioccipital including the occipital condyles, which are enlarged in the dorsoventral axis.
The dentary is more robust (relationship between depth at the level of m2 and dentary length) than in Granastrapotherium snorki and Xenastrapotherium christi, although it is similar to Astrapotherium? ruderarium and Astrapotherium magnum (Appendix 1). The width of the mandible at the level of the canines is slightly smaller than in G. snorki and A. magnum, but larger than in Astrapotherium? ruderarium and X. christi (Appendix 1). The horizontal ramus is narrow and nearly straight in lateral view across the anterior-posterior axis, without ventral inflexion. The angular process does not project posteriorly beyond the level of the condyle. The vertical ramus is high and narrow; the coronoid process is similar to that of X. christi and is less prominent than in G. snorki. The sigmoid notch of H. castanedaii is shorter than in the latter species. The condyles are cylindrical and wide. The symphysis is transversely concave and tilts down posteriorly, making it deeper towards its posterior end. The relative lower diastema length of H. castanedaii (LDL/ D in Appendix 1) is greater than in G. snorki and X. christi and similar to that of A. magnum. Three mandibular foramina are observed on both sides of the dentary near the base of the canines.
The dental formula of Hilarcotherium castanedaii is 0/3i, 1/ 1c, 1/1p, 3/3m. The upper canines are not preserved, and the alveoli are oval ( Fig. 2A) . The upper cheek teeth have unilateral hypsodonty, meaning that their teeth are higher crowned on the labial than on the lingual side. As Granastrapotherium and Comahuetherium, H. castanedaii has only one upper premolar, which is oval and smaller than the molars (Appendix 2), representing 13% of the total upper cheek tooth series length. However, it is not as small as in Granastrapotherium, where the fourth premolar accounts for 10% of the upper cheek tooth row length and is so reduced in height that it fails to come into direct occlusion with the lower teeth (Johnson and Madden, 1997) . In contrast with Granastrapotherium, in H. castanedaii the occlusal surface of the P4 is at the same level as that of the upper molars, and the wear indicates that it was incorporated in the masticatory apparatus (Fig. 2B-D) . The protocone is well developed, the parastylar region is missing in right and left P4s, and only in the right upper premolar, is the posterior portion of the ectoloph preserved, with no signs of a fold like that of Astrapothericulus, Astrapotherium, Parastrapotherium, Comahuetherium, or Maddenia. There is a small metaloph extending lingually from the ectoloph. Unlike Astraponotus, Albertogaudrya, and Maddenia, the P4 of H. castanedaii does not have a hypocone. As Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium, the new taxon lacks the labial cingulum on the P4; however, this structure is present in the lingual side, where it is briefly interrupted towards the mid-length of the tooth and encloses two pockets located in the anterior and posterior portions of the tooth, the anterior one being shallower and smaller than the posterior one, as in Comahuetherium. Two slender roots of the P4 can be seen from the labial side, and a thicker one on the lingual side.
The M1 and M2 have a more quadrangular contour than the M3, which is triangular (Fig. 2D ). There is a lingual cingulum in all molars, though this structure is absent in the labial side as in all Uruguaytheriinae; however, a remnant of it can be seen as a subtle widening at the base of the M1 (Figs. 2B-D) .
The upper molars are characterized by the presence of a 'Y'-shaped central valley open on the lingual side. This structure is present on the M1 and M2 of all Astrapotheriidae, but only Comahuetherium, Xenastrapotherium, and this new taxon show this feature on the M3 (Fig. 2D) . The internal arms of this 'Y'-shaped valley are formed by the crochet, which is oriented towards the hypocone. All the molars possess a deep anterolingual pocket (Fig. 2B) , characteristically seen in Xenastrapotherium and Granastrapotherium (Johnson and Madden, 1997) . The parastylar fold is well developed on the M1, less developed on the M2, and absent in the M3, whereas the labial fold of the paracone is well developed only in the M3, poorly developed on the M2, and absent in the M1. This pattern in which the M2 seems to have a transitional development of the aforementioned features is only seen in Granastrapotherium.
The M3 (Fig. 3) has a well-developed hypocone, a feature only seen in Maddenia and Astraponotus, but unlike these two taxa, the hypocone of Hilarcotherium is not closely connected to the posterior slope of the protocone. A lingual cingulum at the base of the hypocone, similar to the one observed in Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium, connects it with the protocone. The posterior-most portion of the M3, the metastyle, is particularly higher than the rest of the tooth, likely due to differential wear.
The mandibular ramus does not preserve the incisors, but it exhibits six deformed alveoli with irregular dimensions (Fig. 4) . The i1 and i3 alveoli have the same diameter but are smaller than i2 (Appendix 2). The associated incisor is bilobed, with a lingual cingulum and a robust root twice the height of the crown; the root is slightly curved toward the mesial side of the tooth (Fig. 4F, G) . JOURNAL OF VERTEBRATE PALEONTOLOGY e903960-3
Only the basal portion of the lower canines is preserved; they are subtriangular in cross-section and flattened on the lingual side. The implantation of the canine, considered as the orientation of the tooth with respect the horizontal plane of the mandible at the point where the tooth emerges from the bone, is oblique (Fig. 4A) . The shape of the alveoli also indicates an oblique implantation of the lower tusk. In the preserved portion of the lower canines, the enamel is not well preserved and only some vertical stripes are visible. A computed tomography (CT) scan of the specimen shows that the tusks are rootless.
The lower cheek tooth series is preserved only in the right side of the mandible (Figs. 4C-E) . H. castanedaii has one lower premolar, like Astrapotherium, Astrapothericulus, Xenastrapotherium, and Granastrapotherium, but only the two roots are preserved. Each one is oval in cross-section, wider than long, and the posterior root is slightly bigger than the anterior one. Judging from the distance encompassed by the two roots and their positions, p4 crown length should have been somewhat more than half the length of m1.
The lower molars of Hilarcotherium castanedaii resemble those of Uruguaytherium, Granastrapotherium, and Xenastrapotherium, lacking the hypoflexid on the buccal side and the labial cingulid (Fig. 4D) . In contrast to Astrapotherium, Astrapothericulus, and Parastrapotherium, H. castanedaii does not have a pillar in the posterior face of the metalophid in any of their molars. The first lower molar is the smallest one (Appendix 2) and shows a high degree of wear. An entoflexid, enclosed by a lingual cingulid, separates the hypolophid and metalophid (Fig. 4C) . Due to dental wear in the anterior region of the molar, the paraflexid is reduced and superficial, characteristic also observed in specimens of Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium with different stages of wear.
The m2 and m3 are very similar in size and morphology (Appendix 2). They have a paraflexid and an entoflexid. In the occlusal surface, the paraflexid is between the paralophid and the metalophid, which at the same time is separated from the hypolophid by the entoflexid. The m2 has a discontinuous lingual cingulid that encloses the paraflexid, is interrupted at the metalophid, and is present in the posterior and basal portions of the entoflexid. In the m3, the lingual cingulid is also discontinuous and closes the lingual opening of the paraflexid and the entoflexid, which is less conspicuous than in m2 (Fig. 4D, E) .
The holotype of H. castanedaii includes a left humerus (Fig. 5A-D) , which is 455 mm long (from the greater tuberosity to the mid-trochlea). The head projects behind the shaft, has a maximum width of 84 mm, and is strongly convex, and only the greater tuberosity can be distinguished, rising above the level of the head. The bicipital groove is broad and deep. The deltoid tuberosity is large and extends through almost the whole length of the shaft (two thirds of the humerus). Its thickness decreases towards the distal portion of the bone as in A. magnum (Scott, 1937) . The trochlea is pulley-shaped, more symmetrical than in A. magnum (Scott, 1937) . In contrast to it, the medial and lateral epicondyles are well developed. The coronoid fossa and the olecranon fossa are deep and large, the former being considerably larger.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
In order to establish the phylogenetic position of Hilarcotherium within Astrapotheriidae, we analyzed 64 craniodental characters for 15 taxa within the order Astrapotheria Johnson and Madden (1997) , and Kramarz and Bond (2009, 2011) , with the addition of one new character (20) (Supplementary Data 1, 2) . Trigonostylopidae sensu Cifelli (1993) were selected as the outgroup including Eoastrapostylops Soria and Powell (1981) and Soria (1987 Soria ( , 1988 ; Trigonostylops Simpson (1933) and Soria and Bond (1984) Riggs (1935) and Scott (1937) ; Uruguaytherium Kraglievich (1928) and Xenastrapotherium; and Granastrapotherium Johnson (1984) and Johnson and Madden (1997) . We performed a maximum parsimony analysis using heuristic search in PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford, 2003) . The options for the analysis included a starting tree obtained via stepwise addition, 'closest' algorithm for sequence addition, and branch-swapping through tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR). Ten uninformative characters (1, 2, 12, 48, 50, 57, 58, 59, 60, and 64) were excluded. Of the remaining 54 characters, 52 were treated as ordered and two as unordered, all characters have equal weights (Supplementary Data 1, 2). Five most parsimonious trees were obtained, with a length of 105 steps, consistency index (CI) of 0.6282, and retention index (RI) of 0.7500. We present the 50% majority rule consensus of the five trees and the tree obtained by reweighting characters by their maximum value of rescaled consistency indices (Fig. 6) . For the reweighted tree, of the 54 characters included, 23 had a weight of 1 and 31 had a weight different from 1. The CI was 0.8440 and the RI was 0.9191.
Previous studies on the phylogeny of Astrapotheria have shown that Trigonostylopidae is paraphyletic (Cifelli, 1993; Kramarz, 2009; Kramarz and Bond, 2009, 2011) . Within Astrapotheriidae, Johnson and Madden (1997) defined the clade Uruguaytheriinae (Granastrapotherium and Xenastrapotherium) based on the well-developed anterolingual pocket in M1, loss of the lower molar hypoflexid, reduced upper molar parastyle, lower molar metaflexid enclosed by a mesiolingual cingulum, and a lingual valley enclosed by the protoloph ridge in M3. Kramarz and Bond (2009, 2011) later confirmed monophyly of the Uruguaytheriinae, including Uruguaytherium, Granastrapotherium, and Xenastrapotherium, additionally supported by the absence of a labial cingulum on the molars and extreme reduction of the lower molar hypoflexid. Kramarz and Bond (2009, 2011) also confirmed the monophyly of Astrapotheriinae (Astrapotherium and Astrapothericulus), supported by a deep hypoflexid of the lower molars and the presence of a continuous lingual cingulid. Although Kramarz and Bond (2010) first interpreted Comahuetherium as a taxon with Uruguaytheriinae affinities, in the formal description , they argued that Comahuetherium has no particularly close relationship with Uruguaytheriinae but, on the contrary, is the sister taxon of a clade including Parastrapotherium, plus Astrapotheriinae and Uruguaytheriinae.
Our analysis agrees with previous studies in the position of Astraponotus, Maddenia, and Comahuetherium. Parastrapotherium is placed in a polytomy with Uruguaytheriinae and Astrapotheriinae in the 50% majority consensus tree but appears as the sister taxon of the clade Uruguaytheriinae C Astrapotheriinae in the reweighted tree. In agreement with previous analysis of Kramarz and Bond (2009, 2011) , we considered Parastrapotherium as the sister taxon of the two subfamilies Astrapotheriinae and Uruguaytheriinae.
Here we find support for the monophyly of the two 'subfamilies' within Astrapotheriidae. The Astrapotheriinae clade undoubtedly includes Astrapotherium and Astrapothericulus, which is supported by the presence of a deep hypoflexid and well-developed lingual cingulid in the lower molars. The Uruguaytheriinae clade includes Granastrapotherium, Xenastrapotherium, Hilarcotherium, and Uruguaytherium, which is unambiguously supported by the absence of the hypoflexid in the lower molars, absence of the pillar in the lower molars, and the absence of a labial cingulum in molars. Other cranial and upper dentition characteristics, such as the reduced parastyle in the upper molars; the palatal portion of the palatines narrow and elongated, without lateral palatine notch; and dorsoventrally shallow zygomatic arch with its maxillary root above M2, are ambiguous synapomorphies of the Uruguaytheriinae. Within Uruguaytheriinae, only Uruguaytherium is found in southern South America, differing from the northern South American genera in having a very penetrating and transversely oriented paraflexid in the lower molars. The neotropical clade includes Hilarcotherium, Xenastrapotherium, and Granastrapotherium. Hilarcotherium differs from Xenastrapotherium and Granastrapotherium in having a diagonal implantation of the lower canines, the presence of three lower incisors, a well-developed anterolingual pocket on the P4, lower molars with a lingual cingulid, and the presence of the hypocone in the M3. Hilarcotherium shows some traits that are primitive for the Uruguaytheriinae, such as the aforementioned presence of the i3 and the developed hypocone in the last upper molar, but its relationships within the clade are still unresolved. Nevertheless, our results support the monophyly of an equatorial astrapothere clade.
In summary, our phylogeny supports the monophyly of Astrapotheriinae and Uruguaytheriinae. We confirm the monophyly of the neotropical clade within which Hilarcotherium shows some plesiomorphic features.
BODY MASS ESTIMATES
We used published regression equations proposed by Damuth (1990) and Janis (1990) to estimate the body mass (BM) of H. castanedaii and make comparisons with other astrapotheres. Molar row length measurements (Appendices 2, 3) were preferred over other dental parameters because they show a higher correlation with BM and are more independent of changes in the relative proportions of the molars (Damuth, 1990; Janis, 1990) . Measurements of molar rows were calculated either by measuring along the base of the teeth (Janis, 1990) or adding the individual lengths of teeth following the method of Damuth (1990) .
Mammal tooth dimensions are frequently used as a proxy for body size because teeth are taxonomically diagnostic and are preserved in the fossil record more often than other elements. However, tooth size is only indirectly related to body mass, and their dimensions can be affected by morphological differences related to function (Fortelius, 1990; Jungers, 1990) . On the other hand, long bones of limbs are weight-bearing elements necessary for locomotion and body support and are considered as a more accurate proxy for estimating body mass (Gingerich, 1990; Jungers, 1990; Scott, 1990 ). Regression equations proposed by Scott (1983 Scott ( , 1990 were used to calculate body mass estimates from measurements of the associated humerus of Hilarcotherium (IGM p881231). The Microsoft QuickBASIC source code given by Gingerich (1990) for the BODYMASS program was adapted for a newer version (0.17b) of BASIC compiler and used to calculate additional body mass estimations from measurements of the associated humerus.
Estimates of body mass from lower molar row length gave values of 1303 and 1369 kg, whereas the estimates from the upper molar row length were approximately 300 kg greater (Appendix 3). The humerus-based body mass estimates range between 1187 and 1306 kg, similar values to those obtained with lower molar row lengths (Appendix 3), suggesting that lower molar row dimensions are a more reliable proxy for body mass. The range of estimated body mass for H. castanedaii is comparable to that of some large terrestrial mammals, such as the black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis; 700-1400 kg) and the giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis; 1180-1930 kg), but still smaller than large specimens of white rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum; 2000-3600 kg) or hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius; 2500-3200 kg) (Kingdon, 1997) . Kramarz and Bond (2011:table 3) reported body mass estimates for several astrapothere species, using the lower molar row length regression model provided by Damuth (1990) . The body mass for H. castanedaii, calculated with the same method (1303 kg), can be used to make comparisons among astrapothere taxa. The calculated body mass of H. castanedaii is intermediate among Astrapotheriidae, being greater than Comahuetherium coccaorum (324-504 kg) and Astrapothericulus iheringi (956 kg) and more similar to Xenastrapotherium kraglievichi (1325 kg) and Astrapotherium? ruderarium (1060-1214 kg). Estimated body mass for H. castanedaii is lower than in the largest specimens of Astrapotherium magnum (1630-2094 kg), Astrapotherium giganteum (3594 kg), Parastrapotherium holmbergi (1060-2594 kg), and the gigantic taxa Granastrapotherium snorki (3142 kg), Parastrapotherium martiale (3484 kg), and Parastrapotherium herculeum? (4117 kg). The presence of intermediate (1000-2000 kg) and gigantic (>3000) body sizes in different astrapotheriid lineages indicates that the former was acquired early within Astrapotheriidae, and truly gigantic sizes (>3000 kg) evolved independently at least three different times within the linage: once in the basal Astrapotheriidae (Parastrapotherium), once in the Astrapotheriinae (Astrapotherium giganteum), and once within Uruguaytheriinae (Granastrapotherium). Abbreviations: D, dentary maximum length (in mm); Dd, dentary depth at m2 (in mm); FMI1, lower molar length (in mm); LDL, lower diastema length (in mm); Mw, mandible width, which is the maximum mediolateral width between the lateral margin of lower canines (in mm); RD, dentary robustness, i.e., the dentary depth at m2 (Dd)/dentary maximum length (D). Scott (1983 Scott ( , 1990 Humerus length 455.00 1.66 3.12 1307 Scott (1983 Scott ( , 1990 Humerus: parasagittal diameter 76.15 0.88 3.07 1187 Janis (1990) Lower molar row length* 132.60 1.12 3.13 1346 Damuth (1990) Upper molar row length** 153.15 2.19 6.21 1607 Damuth (1990) Lower molar row length** 140.22 2.15 6.11 1303
Abbreviations: BM, body mass. *Measured along the base of teeth (Janis, 1990 ). **Calculated from dimensions of individual teeth (Damuth, 1990 ).
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